Gourmet Boxed Lunches

All boxed lunches are packed in 100% compostable packaging and include a bottle of water, Washington apple, gourmet cookie, utensils, napkin and moist towelette. Sandwich boxes also include Tim's Cascade Potato Chips. Salad boxes include an Essential Baking Company roll and butter instead of chips.

Grilled Chicken Baguette
Grilled chicken breast on a baguette with organic greens, sliced red onion, roasted red peppers and Dijon mayonnaise.

Sicilian Chicken Focaccia
Marinated chicken breast on herbed focaccia with an olive tapenade, sun-dried tomato pesto, lettuce and Roma tomatoes.

Classic Tuna Salad Sandwich
Albacore tuna salad with lettuce and tomatoes on sourdough bread.

Provence Picnic Baguette
Prosciutto and brie on a baguette with apple chutney and French wine Dijon mayonnaise.

Vegetable Focaccia
Oven-roasted zucchini, roasted red peppers, red onions and tomato with sundried tomato cream cheese and olive tapenade aioli on herbed focaccia bread.

Italian
Sweet copacolla, Genoa salami, pistachio mortadella, provolone cheese, lettuce and Roma tomatoes on a French roll. Served with sweet pepperoncini mayonnaise and herb vinaigrette.

Caprese
Fresh mozzarella marinated in herb vinaigrette, slow roasted Roma tomatoes, baby Arugula, marinated purple onions and yellow peppers on a French roll. Served with basil-pesto mayonnaise.

Portobello
Thick slices of juicy grilled Portobello mushrooms, cippolini onion confit, fresh spinach leaves, gorgonzola cheese on a French roll with walnut aioli.

Artisan-style Ciabatta Sandwiches
Your choice of turkey, roast beef or ham paired with flavored spread, lettuce and tomato on a fresh-baked, organic ciabatta roll from Essential Baking Company.
Turkey: Smoked turkey and cranberry cream cheese.
Ham: Baked ham with honey-mustard spread.
Roast Beef: Roast beef with bleu cheese spread and shaved red onion.
**Pesto Chicken Salad Sandwich**

House-made chicken salad with basil pesto, on organic Essential Baking Company bread with lettuce and tomato.

**Caesar Salad**  
Chopped hearts of romaine, seasoned croutons and shaved parmesan cheese, with traditional Caesar dressing and lemon wedges. Vegetarian or grilled garlic-herb chicken breast.

**Asian Noodle Salad**  
Chinese egg noodles and an array of crisp vegetables on a bed of greens with spicy peanut dressing. Vegetarian or grilled marinated chicken breast.

**Chef’s Salad**  
Turkey, smoked ham, cheddar and Swiss cheeses, chopped hard-cooked eggs and wedges of tomato served on a bed of crisp mixed greens with tangy honey mustard dressing.